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As i child, SOme Ofmyfondest memorieswere spent outdoors‥ in the woods′ On the beach′ Or

up a t「ee. As i′ve grown oIder, I have reaIized that l wantto use my inte=igence to maintain the health of

the naturai places =ove and from which I derive so much enjoyment. Thisfa=, l had the opportunityto

VisitVoIo Bog on a field trip in myforestry class. My professor′ GIem Adelson′ described to us how bogs

are formed, and how they create niches for rare, SenSitive species. The larches were especia=y beautifui

during our visit, and l decided that of a11 the trees we had Ieamed, Lc面i /。ricin。 WaS my favorite.

Throughout high schooI, l voIunteered at Eiawa Farms in Lake Forest. The garden manage「 gave

me my first iessons in ecoiogy. He taught me how the interactions between the atmosphere, the soil,

Plants and animais are訓interdependent and need to be appreciated in orderto grow organic food, l

rememberthat afterone particuIar Iesson, =eftthe farm and wenton a run in the savannah behind

Eiawa. 1t wasjust beginningto snow and the whoIe landscape was quieting down. I scaIed a tree and

Iooked out overthe autumna=andscape. 1n that moment, l was able to take in a= ofthe peace and ail of

the life which dweItwithin the preserve. =ooked down and saw a doe making herwaythrough the dead

grasstowards me. She didn’t notice me and l got a chance to obierve this animal tota=ywithin her

element. 1 think it was atthat momentthat l knew I wanted to study bioiogy in co=ege. i wanted to be

able to approach life with a scientific understanding. An understanding which would a什ord me the ski=s

to be able to protect naturai habitats and curb po=utant practices.

Before l began my co=ege career, I took a coursethrough the Nationa1 0utdoo「しeadership

School: it was a powerfu=ea「ning experience. For 31 days, l was taught how to trave=n the backcountry

Ofthe North Cascades. =eamed the history ofthe Nationai Parks in the United States. 1 gained a greater

appreciation for the immense beauty of nature and the struggIe environmentalists face to keep nature

′′untrammeIed by man.’’
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In San Diego, Where l carried out the first year of my undergraduate education, I voIunteered

With a park ranger on the weekends. She taught me how the d「ought was a什ecting the locaI canyon

ecosystems. She pointed out that most ofthe vegetation l saw was invasive and choking out the more

SenSitive native fiora. On campus, I partnered with another student to run our campus garden. We

expanded the ga「den’s infIuence and were awarded an o筒cial Commendation from the schooI.

To buiId upon my interest in organicfarming l worked full-time at Elawa Farms in the summerof

2015. I wasgiven a great deaI ofresponsibiIityand independence. I was in charge ofthe production of

a= ofthe organic p「oduce. l was taught organic growing methods by my boss, Regina, Who was formerly

a horticuiturist at the University ofGeorgia. =mpIemented some of my own ideas as well: tO Cut down

On Our uSe Of landscape fabric′ i used newspapers from our recycling centerto prevent the growth of

Weeds.

Looking forward, i am goingto workthissummeras a research fe=ow at Home Point iab in

MarγIand. l w川be workingwith a bioIogist to quantifythe health ofthe Chesapeake Bay using data

from drones and sate冊es. 1 then plan to work for the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

to continue being taught how to carry out e什ective′-meaningfuI resea「ch. Eventua=y, I want to use my

knowIedge′ my Ieadership ski=s′ and my appreciation for Iife to manage naturai areas in a sustainab看e

Way・

Thank you for considering me for this scholarship.


